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I. Introductlon

In December, the Counci-L adopted the Annual Economic Report for
1983-84 proposed by the Counlsslon. The Report lncluded an analysis of the
condltions for a sustainable econ,omic recovery ln Europe, based on infor-
natlon avallable in October.

In the llght of developm'ents in the lntervenlng months, more pre-
clse, and lndeed more encouraging estimates and forecasts can nolr be giv,en

for 1983 and 1984 even though uncertainties remain. Signs of recoverr/ ar€

lncreaslngly numerous. The present estinate for real GDP gro\Jth in the
Cornnunlty ln 1983 is better than expected at Orgi( (revlsed upwards fr,om

0r5Z forecast in the Annual Reporti), and the most recent forecast for 1984

Is 2% (revised upwards from I ,5%).

The inprovement ln econouric performance and outlook is due hroth Eo

internal Communit.y factors and to external factors.

The staggered introduction of' adjustnent policies is now having a more

f avourable irnpacL to the ext,ent that the t{ember States whose

corrective policies are mos;E advanced exercise a positive cycllcal
inf luence on the economj.es ,of their partners. Further, with:in tkre

Community, the trend in the Member States ls nord lncrea.singly
convergent; lmbalances are belng corrected in rnost countri.es on

external account, budget posltions and inflation.

Outside the Cornmunity, the ma.in external factor in the upward revisi-on
of forecasts of actlvity is the lmprovement in world trade, to which

the US has made a substantial contribution. However, the futune
development of US interest rates, like that of the US dollar, is sti.Ll
problematic, dependent as it ls on the main macroeconomic pollcy
choices of the US authoritiesi. What is more, the flnancial situation
of a number of developing countrles is stlll giving cause for concern

at a tlme when thelr particilpation ln the recovery of world tr,ade ls
essential.
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Despite the brighter cycllcal outlook, there are still some clouds

of uncerEainty on the Connunlt,y horlzon. Accumulating lnbalances ln the

situatlons of the major lnstitutlonal sectors in public flnancel for
example, or in the trend of companiesr net incomes, which has long been too

weak - make lt necessary in many Member St,ates to contlnue applylng adjust-
ment pollcies that have little nargln for stimulating aggregaEe demand.

The lmprovement. now emerglng ls encouraging for this approach.

The unemploynent situation cont.inues to be serlously worrying.
Unenplolnnent again lncreased ln 1983, though signlflcantly less rapldly
than in 1982. Even tf Lhe recovery nere to be conflrned in 1984, there

would stil1 be a slighE lncrease in the average leve1 of unemploynent,

which could reach 1-L7( of the labour force as agalnst LOr67" in 19B3. It
should be noted, however, thaE the unemploynent rate, on average for 1984t

should be lower than that for 1983 in the Federal Republic of Germany and

the United Klngdon.

The task of the Member States I macro-economic policles agalnst this
background will be to organlze condltlons ln which the lmprovement in eco-

nomlc performance and outlook can be consolldated into a balanced recovery

of actlvity.

II. Outlook for actlvlty in 1984

a) Better results at the end of 1983.

In the closlng nonths of 1983, business surveys recorded a pro-

nounced improvement ln the economtc cllmate ln the Connunity. In the

fourth quart.er, capacity utillzatlon increased ln almost all the Member

States, and the Conrnunlty share-prlce lndex contlnued to rise, wlth ln-
creases recorded ln every count,ry excepE ltaly.

Outturns in the closing months of 1983 were in general better than

expected: annual resuls for Belglurn, the Federal Republlc of Germany,

Greece, France, the Netherlands and the United Kingdon were slightly up
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on the october forecasts. Real GIDP growth on average for the commun.lty was
0r8Z in 1983' compared wlttr the earlier estimate of or5"l. The nost narlced
lmprovement ocurred in Germany, rphere real GDp expanded at an annu,ar r'te
of 5r3'/" during the fourth guarter, and 1n the united Kingdom, where the
annual rate of growth has been 2"/" ot 3% f ot the past two year6.

The irnprovement in the ciornmunltyrs growth rate in 19g3 was nairrry
the result of the trends in conrsumption and stockbulldlng in the IJK arnd
Germany, the countries where the recovery is already under way. As growth
was boosted by donestlc demand, the rate of expanslon of inport volurne also
increased somewhat, but the increase in world trade stimulated expor:ts, so
that the balance on goods and servlces also made a slight p.sitive
contribution to growth.

The najor increase in US inports (+257t at
second half of 1993) underplnnedl world trade and
expanslon at an annual rate of 616Z in the second
2r5% In rhe firsr half.

an annual rate in the
helped to produree the
half of L983, u,p f rom

EC

USA

OECD

World

(1) Forecasts.

Volune ,of imports

r983

-FL,72

+1L2 rLZ

+3rgz

{-L,72

L982

+2r4"4

+L,37!

+IrOZ

-o,L7(

1eB4( 1 )
+3r52

+L4 r7Z
+6,62

+5 r07(
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b) The factors of dynamism in 1984

Slgns that activiEy will contlnue
lncreasingly apparent :

to improve ln 1984 are

There is a steady improvement in the opinions of businessmen in the
community on t.he outlook for conn,runlty output; optinisn is strongest
in Germany and the lJKr but there is a more uncertain trend in France
and lta1y.

Investment lntentions ln manufacturlng for thts year are encouraging:
they inply an lncrease for the conrnunity as a whole, both noninally
(102) and ln volume terms (4r7'/"), after a nominal lncrease of 37, and a

volume decllne of 3"I in 1983. The outlook for lncreased tndustrial
investment is particularly good ln .Denmark and Ehe Netherlands, but
substantial growth may also be achieved in France and uhe uK.

The naln factor ln the consolidation of the recovery in 1984 will
probably be investment. After decllning in real terms for the past three
years' gross flxed capital fornatl.on ln lhe Conmunlty should expand by a
llttle ovet 2% on average durlng the year. This figure takes account of
growth of between 315% and 77" in annual terms ln flve Member States
(Belgium, Denmark, Germany, rtaly and the IIK) in the second half-year.
Last yearrs considerable increase irr firmsr market capitalizatlon will help
to boost investment this year. At the same tlme, further dislnflation
should make for a sllght Lncrease ln householdsr real disposable incomes,
so that real prlvate consumptlon could expand by an average of 1r1Z in the
Communlty in 1984 compared wlth 0,97" Ln 1983.
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The development of the Communlt.yrs trade balance is also expecterd

to contribute to recovery. Forecasts of world trade point to a substantl€Il

expanslon of lnport flows in 1984 (+52 ln volune). An increase in Japanrs

inport capacity is expected to reinfor:ce the stimulus afforded by the e:r-

panslon of US lmports. As the indust:riaLIzed countrles irnport more, thls
should in turn allow the developing countrles to lncrease thelr otm

imports. The Communityts trade balance could therefore make a net con-

trlbutlon to growth equal to about 016 points of GDP.

However, there are other factors, less favourable to growth, to tre

taken lnto account. The dollar prlces of raw materials other than oil are

rlsing, sometimes substantially. If the dollar remains strong, ttre

Connunltyrs terms of trade night deteriorate slightly this year. On thre

other hand, the trend of raw material prices will help to restore the ex-

ternal positlons of the developing countries, whose Erade deficiLs and cur'-

rent account deficits should contract further on average ln 1984, afterr

the lmprovement begun ln 1983.

Another factor affectlng growth in Europe is the development. c,f

real interest rat,es. These rates are high at the moment, and ln vl-ew o,f

the uncertain prospect of a decline the] could be a factor inhtbltlng ini-
vestment. However, the risk is llmlted by the lmproved returns on eapital,
which encourage investment.

c) Trend ln unemplo)rment

Unemployment continued to risr: ln 1983, although more slowly than

in 1982. At the end of January 1984, the number (not seasonally adJusted)

of unernployed ln the Communlty reached 1219 rnlllion, 6001000 nore than at
the end of January 1983. It seems, hrlwever, that durlng 1983 there rras a
slowing of the increase ln unenploJrment followed by some stabillzation of
the unemploynent rate. In 1984, takirrg account of rhe likely developnent

of the labour force, the recovery of activity will not yet brlng a
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reduction in the rate of unemployment overa1l, though the Lrend should be

more favourable towards the end of the year. This outlook for the

Conrnunity as a whole ls the result of prospects whlch dlffer somewhat among

the l'{eruber States. Thus in the Federal Republlc of Geruany and the United

Kingdorn a reduction in unemplolment ls llkely, the flrst slnce L979.

III. InternaElonal uncertainty

The key question now ls whether the European recovery conbined

with US expansion will result ln lasting economic growth for the lndust-

rlalized countries and, by extenston, the developing countries.

A balanced mix of flscal and monetary policy is a condition for

the sustalnabllity of Ehe recovery. From this point of vlew, the

situation in the United States ls a source of problenns: in 1983, a sizeable

deficit (which looks set to perslst) in combination wlth a far fron accom-

nodating monetary pollcy, produced a renewed rise in US interest rates and

further appreciation of fhe dollar. The expectation ln US markets that the

monetary authorities wl11 not relax thelr restrlcCLve st.ance is maintainlng

pressure on lnteresE rates. As inflation has declined, real int.erest rates

in the USA have now become extremely high.

Although US budget deficits have probably had a subsEantial

favourable short-run effect on Ehe recovery in the USA, they will prevenE

the balanced, and thus lasting, developnent of US growth lf they perslst

over the medlum term, by creating imbalances in monetary and financial

markets and by crowdlng out the private sector. In consequence' lf no

corrective measures are taken, there ls a risk of unbalanced and thus

fragil-e growth followed by a new phase of stagnation'

Capltal movements lnto dollars have been encouraged by vigorous US

growth, hlgh tnterest rates and the rlse in the US stock market. Howevert
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the substantlal wldening of the trade deftclt, the decll.ning

conpetitlvenesa of US firms and the outlook for contlnuing high real lnter-
est rates (and hence high borrowlng costs) non seem Ltkely to lntriblt
actlvlty in the US.

As long as no steps are talcen to correct US budget deflcit,s, l.t is
dlfflcult to foresee a relaxation of pressure on interest rates. The

future development of the dollar wllLl be determlned by the lnterplay of: two

opposing forces: the high yield obtalnable on dollar lnvestnents, whlch

supports the dollar, and the lncrease in the external deficit combined wlth
the expectatlon of renewed inflation and perhaps a slowdown ln acti\r'ity,
whlch can work ln the opposlte direction.

The uncert.alntLes could br: greatly reduced if actlon were trnder

way to remedy the US budget deflcit, and lf econoulc policies were bertter

coordlnated anong the najor lndustrlalLzed tradlng partners. A better mix

of macro-economic pollcies in the US would glve the Comnunity a rdder

nargin of manoeuvre for monetary ancl financial pollcles.

Lastlng growth ln the llndustriallzed countrles would ber an

enoroous help to the developing economles. Increased demand for thefu'ex-
port.s could combine with an improvenent in thelr terms of trade to lead to
a gradual lnprovement ln thelr exter:rral accounts. The burden of thelr debt

would be lightened if lnterest rate$ began to fall agaln.

IV. Improved economic convergence

a) Outturns more convergent

t

Dlsinflatlon 1s contlnulng: inflation rates fe11 in all the
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l"lenber SEates in 1983, and are expected Eo fall further in 1984 in all but

three. This reductlon ln lnflatlon should, as ln 1983, continue to go in

tandem with a reduction ln lnflation differentlals. The average lnflation
rat.e of 612'/, in 1983 nasked a range of performance (with one country ex-

cluded) stretching from 2,7% to L4r5%. In 1984, inflatlon rates should be

in the range 3 rL% to 10% (with one country agaln excluded), and the average

rate should be down to 5127". The continued slowdown in inflation is thus

likely Eo be acconpanied by a further narrowing ln the dispersion of

performance among Member States. It is also noteworthy that, along with

this development, unit labour costs in industry should again deceleratet

rising by only 3% on average.

The budget deficit on

5,47. of GDP in L982 to 5r7% in
t.ime since 1980, and amount Lo

of GDP may increase slightly in

average for the Community, which rose from

1983, could decline in 1984 for the first

5r2%; however, the deficit as a percentage

Greece, France and the Netherlands.

External accounts will conti.nue to improve: the Communityr s

visible trade surplus as a percentage of GDP will rise by three Lenths of a

point to 0197. of GDP this year, and the current account will return to

surplus, to the extent of 0r3% of GDP. Visible trade and current accounts

should improve in all the Member States in L984, with the possible

exception of Greece and the United Kingdon'

b) Favourable desynchronisaglon of economic cycles in the Comnunity

Cornnunity averages for the devel-opnent of macro-economlc aggre-

gates uask differences ln the cyclical situatlons of the Member Statest

mainly due to the desynchronised introductlon of stabilization measures and

the varylng severity of Ehe i.mbalances reguirlng correcElon.

User
Rectangle
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Real consumptlon by households began t,o lose momentum as earJ-y as

1981 in Germany, Ireland, Luxembourg and the Netherlands, but not sllgni-

flcantly until 1983 in Belgium, France and ltaly. In 1984, real
consumptl-on night remaln stable or even decline a llttle 1n some Connunlty

countries. The improvement ln the outlook for investment thls year, on the
other hand, seems t.o be a general ftrature of most of the Member States,,

The lnproved economic outlook ls the successful result of efforts
made ln all the Menber States, even though some made an earlier start than

others, and the nethods used nere not everywhere the same. The tno
countries that lnt.roduced adjustrnent policies earllest, Germany and the

Unlted Klngdon, are also the two rchere the economic upswlng ls furthest
advanced.

The other lulember States can, through the lncrease in e>cport

demand, turn to thelr advantage the posit.ion of those economies fur:ther
advanced ln the cycle to pursue theilr own adjustmenL policies. In 1984,, the

contrlbutlon of the balance on goods and services to real GDP growth ls
expected to exceed that of grolvth in Belglurn, France, Ireland and

Luxembourg.

c) Convergence of economic pollcles

The day-today working of the European llonetary Systen prorrldes

clear evldence of the advantages of belonglng t.o a stable currency area ln
a partlcularly unstable gLobal monetary envlronment. Thls lncreases both

I
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the atEractiveness of the EI'IS and the support it gives to economic pollcy

coordination. There is increaslngly broad consensus ln the Community on

the stance of economic policY.

There is now a number of points in connon ln che policy stance in

Ehe Menber States.

Priority is given to reduclng structural budget deflcits through

measures seeking to Lfunit the expanslon of public expendlt.ure. AE the

same Eime, the Member StaEes are doing their best Eo contaln or even

reduce the share of compulsory levles in GDP.

l'lonetary policy stances are belng kepC non-inflatlonary, and the

channelling of savlngs lnto investment ls being encouraged.

Further efforts are betng made to ellminate rlgidtty, so as to lxnProve

the flexlbility of markets and the adaptability of the European

econonles.

The Menber States have recognlzed the l.nportance of tnnovation and

lnvestment Ln trading sect,ors; restructuring in productlve secEors is

lntended to lmprove the productivity of both capltal and labour.

Wages pollcies have been reorganlzed to slow down the increase in

labour costs and rest,ore profitablltty. It has gradually becone

accepted |n all the Mexnber StaEes Ehat wage negotiatlons nust take

account of the productlvity constralnt and the aln of dlsinflatlon.
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V. Conclusions

The developnent of the Commun:lty economy in 1984 should show art

lmprovenent compared with 1983. For the flrst tirne since L979, the:

Cornnunity ls engaged ln the process oli recovery, underpinned both by ther

first frults of the adjustnent policles whlch have been followed and by a

strong recovery in world trade, set fair to re-atEain lEs past rate oI:

growth. The recovery in the Conmunlty is ltkely to be narked by a stronfl

pick-up in investment, a further slowdown in lnflation and lncreased con--

vergence of economlc performance.

Despite these prospects, the .Llkely trend ln unernploynent ln the

Conmunity as a whole in 1984 remalns very worrytng. Even if lts rate ol:

increase is clearly slowing down, unemploynent could reach LL"A of tht:

labour force on average for f984. Some lmprovenent, nonetheless, can

already be observed ln some l"lember States (Federal Republic of Germany,,

Unlted Kingdon).

Trends in 1984 will continue tto be influenced by the high degree:

of uncerC,alnty surrounding the interrnational envlronment, especialllr

because of the prospect that real i.nterest rat,es will remain too high and

because of the uncertain developnenE of the dollarrs exchange rate.

The essentlal Easks for 1984 nust be those of consoltdatlng the

recovery movement, continuing to seek a more stable monetary and financlal-

environment internationally, and mainta:Lning open markets.

Internally, more convergent. r:esults and a better coherence o1:

pollcies, at the same tfune as the desiynchronlsation of economlc trendsu

nust permit, especially in the countries which have not yet been able tcr

conplete their process of adjustment, the required follow-through of tht:

stabilization pollcies and structural arlaptation pollcles so far underEakert

and thus a1low an lncreasing degree of participatlon, on a solld baser lrt

I
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the economic recovery. The economic guldellnee agreed last Deceober should

thus be maintalned. In thts respect, lt ls lnportant that neasures to

reduce Btructural dlsequlllbrla should be nalntalned and that elgns of
cycllcal lmprovement should not be acompanled by a relaxatlon of the

efforts undertaken to relnforce the capaclty for innovatlon and to lnprove

coopetltlvlty. On thle rl11 depend a lasting lnprovement in employnent.
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- - - - : I - - - - - - : I - - - - - I I - - - - -1'-! - - - - -?'-2 -- - - - - : 1.. - - - - - : 1 - - |
-.1 -.,1 -1.3 -.5 -.5 -.1 .3 |
.t -.t .3 .l -.1 -l.a -?.1 |

----::-----::! -----1:3- --- --:l----- -:1----- l:1.. -- - -3:1-- |

t------
tFc I

tusA I

IJAP I

t------

| 9?0
- t?ig 1 9BO t 981 t?8? | 983

1919

'| 984

ITATLE 6 : noNEY SUPPLY xzlli3 (PERC€NTAGE CHAX6E AT END 0F YEAR
I ON TIELVE 

'.IONTHS 
EARLIER, EC. USA, JAPAN, I97O-t'8')

t------------
| | 1970
| | - l?7? 1980 l98t l9A2 1983 ttSa
| | t9?9

fDf( I il.o 10.8 8.1 9.6 lt.8 25.a ?.5
lD I ro.t 6.0 6.2 J.0 7.1 5.3 J.3
f6R I 33.r r8.4 24.7 3.|.3 31.5 20.O 2l.J
ff I t5.4 ta.,t 9.7 lt.a .lo.S 8.S 6.0
fIftL I r8.2 l9.e 16.9 17.4 12.9 7.5 ll..
fI I 19.6 20.3 12.0 16.0 17.2 t.l.a 1..2
lL | -
f NL I tr.6 ?.6 3.6 5,2 7.6 lO.3 lO.0
fu( | 13.6 12.? 10.6 la.6 9,2 ll.5 8.t
I ------------
lFc I t3.9 lr.9 r0.5 10.8 10.7 9.0 8.6
fusA | 9.5 a.2 9.0 10.0 9.?
t JAP I t 6.9 ?. | ?.2 e,7 7.0
t------------

F,NL,USA: h?i D, GR. lRLr ft3; 8, Dx. lt2Hr UX: SIERLING ,13
(fISCAL YEAR)r lr ll2 (68-79), 13 (80-8a)t JAl': n2 AXD CD.

NOTE ; ITALY: lt2-6ROtaIH IN i983 AND tt8r gA.t

t3.o ./. AND 13.8 ./. RESPECTMLY

;t i
ll
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